INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental challenges facing developing economies globally is the need to fill huge infrastructural gaps limiting the transformation of their economies and ensure sustainable development. Lofty social and economic policies and planned goals to improve living standards are handicapped due to lack of disciplined use of development capital. Public capital investment remains strategic policy deci-sion that falls within the purview or domain of the highest government authority. Hall and Jones (1997) argue that differences in economic successes across countries are attributed to institutions, government policies and infrastructure that shape the economic environment in which people produce and transact. A government that engages in fund raising from investors for the purpose of capital investment decision must ensure that optimal social returns are obtained on the funds. Dwivedi (2008) regards investment as committing money, time and labour to create assets that can generate income for the long-term or which enhance returns on the existing asset. When technical, financial and political feasibilities are shoddy, project failure or abandonment becomes inevitable. Dean (1951) suggested that capital project should be examined in terms of economic behaviour rather than in terms of "accounting convention". Public projects are usually of social dimension for development and improvement in the living standard of the people.
Capital project decisions are normally irreversible, with expectation of immense future benefits over a reasonable long period in the future; otherwise it could result in time, capital and social welfare loss. Projects benefits may be pecuniary, non-monetary or partially monetary. Olowe (2011) identified the following as critical to a successful capital investment decision process: identifying possible investment project; identifying possible alternatives to the projects being evaluated; acquiring relevant data to the project under consideration; evaluating the project from the date assembled; project selection; project execution; and project monitoring and control. Before implementing these criteria, it is assumed that probable funding obstacles and other reasons that could result in abandonment would have been taken care of ex ante. Yescombe (2014) defines project abandonment as when the sponsor fails to continue construction or project operations; arguing that project abandonment clearly exposes the lender and the investors to much higher risk, such that there may not be real market upon a sale decision. Meir and Sepe (1989) argued the valuation effects of abandonment on the entity: that abandonment can be by termination or by sell-off. In a sell-off, the project assets are sold to outsiders, while in a termination assets remain with the firm. However, this chapter sees it as discontinuance of project with direct loss of capital, non-optimization of economic resources, and with indirect negative implications on outputs, employment, tax, and human welfare, etc. Thus the chapter examines the implications of public-sector project abandonment.
Lagos and the Metro-Line Project of 1981: The Case Study
Lagos state is the smallest state in the Nigerian federation and yet the most populous, being a coastal city. The current estimated population figure is put at 18 million and increasing at 3.2% per annum (Businessdayonline, 2014 ). Lagos's share of Nigeria's urban population is also a hefty 27.4%.As a result of overpopulation, the city is however severely challenged with poor infrastructure, particularly in the area of public transport. As at 2010, the size of the Lagos economy was estimated at ₦12.091 trillion ($80.61 billion), accounting for 35% of Nigeria's GDP (Lagos State GDP Report, 2010) .
Lagos had been the political and commercial capital of Nigeria since the colonial years up to 1990 when the administrative capital moved to Abuja. The city is characterized by perennial transportation problem, dominated by inefficient land transit resources. On the average the city daily witnesses broken down trucks, a major means of movement of goods and people. Though an oil producing economy, over 80% of refined petroleum are imported through its two main seaports and hauled by road through the city to other parts of the country. According to the project publication on the ill-fated transport system, the Lagos State Ministry of Public Transportation (LSMPT) Final Report (1981) Phase 1 on the failed Lagos Metroline project, the rapid growth in population of Lagos metropolitan area, then estimated at four (4) million in 1979, was to be thirteen (13) million by 2000, required higher capacity transport system beyond what the then road infrastructure could sustain. The Lagos master plan of the Federal government had recommended intensification of intergraded road and rail transport system, one of which is the Lagos metro-line (LML). The recommendation was to make the Lagos metro-line a pioneer, and to be extended to Africa.
Despite the importance of rail infrastructure to economic development, Nigeria's rail infrastructure tracks as at 2012 was 3,528kilometres, while the population per kilometre track was 49. It consists of only two (2) main routes, linking the seaports of Lagos and Port-Harcourt with the hinterland, extending to Kano (northwest) and Maiduguri (northeast) respectively. In comparison with selected peers (Table  1) , Nigeria rail infrastructure can be assessed as abysmally poor.
The successes achieved by Brazil and Mexico may be attributable to appropriate economic policy formulation and implementations, institutions, and systems, which otherwise may have been responsible for Nigeria's poor performance. It may therefore be imperative to consider advancing public-private investment policy options, and progressing to full privatisation of the Nigerian rail sector.
Objectives of the Metroline Project
A major objective was to alleviate the congestion on road usage which at peak periods reduced available speed movement. The LSMPT (1981) report had analysed that while the average operating speed of an average bus was estimated at 18km per hour, the master plan estimated the peak operating speed at less than 10 km per hour. Another objective was the need to alleviate the air pollution problems of the period and the future Lagos. The success of the scheme was not expected to drastically reduce vehicular traffic largely, however the operational condition of the vehicles on the road was supposed to be improved by the reduction of road traffic demand and concentration on the major road section. Further, the construction of the scheme and its extension was expected to attract a sizeable number of old and new passengers, thereby bringing in a large part of the steadily increasing traffic demand and volume by private vehicles on the highway system.
Immediate cause and financial consequence of metro-line project failure: The ex-governor Kayode Jakande (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) who initiated the project in 1981 blamed the failure and abandonment on the administration of the then President, Shehu Shagari (1979 Shagari ( -1983 inferring that his administration's action defied logic. Thus the cause of the failure was entirely political, as the rivalry between the ruling defunct National Party of Nigeria (NPN) at the Federal level and the ruling Unity Party of Nigeria (UPN) in Lagos state stalled the release of the initial ₦70 million ($50.7million) (estimated at ₦14,837.4 billion at 2014 inflation adjusted Naira) by the Central Bank of Nigeria to the Japanese and French consortium of contractors as mobilisation payment. In the court case instituted by the foreign consortium following the failure of the project, Nigeria had no legal representation. The judgment was severe on the country with financial claim by the contractors in excess of $600 million. This subsequently became part of the Paris Club debt with the Federal government as guarantor of the debt, the state had to pay from its monthly statutory allocations.
Report of Abandoned Projects in Nigeria
The Presidential Projects Assessment Committee (PPAC) that was set up identified 11,886 total uncompleted (on-going or abandoned) Federal Government projects all over the country, resulting in loss of capital and social welfare to the economy costing over ₦7.78trillion (El-Rufai, 2012; Omotosho, 2012) . Multi-billion dollar abandoned projects in Nigeria included the multibillion dollar Ajaokuta steel complex project. If projects abandoned by state governments were added to the list, the figure would be higher. The reasons for this sad state of affairs are many, the most immediate being insufficient planning for the projects. Then there is the factor of inadequate budgetary provision to compete them from onset. Moreover delays in funding, sometimes deliberately done to increase the mark-up fees for corrupt officials, add to the costs of execution, causing frequent reviews of the original contract terms. Secondly, many projects are corruption-driven. Consequently, there is a rush to come up with as many projects as possible even when there is no money to execute them. Government officials and legislators are often inundated with proposals from contractors proposing one project or the other regardless of whether or not such projects are beneficial to the country. Contractors and government officials tend to conjure projects, not with the public interest in mind, but, as a conduit for looting. By colluding with contractors, government officials compromise themselves and are unable to contractually deal with contractors when they fail to perform their obligations. Many projects are listed every year in annual budgets, with little to show on the ground each year though sums were advanced.
Thirdly, it has become routine for contractors to collect mobilisation fees, often in amount almost equal to the full cost of contract, and thereafter abscond and go scot-free, a reflection of the pervasive culture of impunity in the country. Unless those responsible for saddling the country with abandoned projects are prosecuted, there may be no end to the problem.
Fourthly, lack of quality products manufactured locally for the construction industry also affects the execution of contracts; so do the inadequate supply of electricity, water, etc., which add to the costs of construction. Other reasons include inadequate planning, inadequate finance inflation, delayed payment and political factor, incompetent project manager, wrong estimate, faulty designs and inadequate cost control.
Abandonment and Failure Decision: Remote Causes and Events
Failure and abandonment of a project can occur in several ways. Ubani and Ononuju (2013) believe that project failure occurs when it cannot meet up with the scope, time, quality and cost goals. Also, projects fail when they do not meet or satisfy the customer/sponsor main objective coupled with no concerted effort to resuscitate the project. Schwable (2006) however sees the potential conflict between intents of the project manager and the project sponsor as responsible for failure asserting that good project managers should assume same definition of project success with the sponsor. Corroborating this claim, Okoroafor (2004) as cited in Ubani and Ononuju (2013) contend that while the private entrepreneur sees project work from the profit maximization perspective, the public administrator thinks in terms of social cost or benefit. Elinwa and Joshua (2001) claim that in Nigeria, cost and time overrun are most responsible for most public projects abandonment.
Generally, the following are the reasons for project failures. First, an inflationary economy distorts capital budgeting decisions, with the presence of inflation resulting in lower real rate of project returns and less incentive for business to undertake capital projects.In estimating cash flows for a project, it is important that government take anticipated inflation into consideration. Often there is tendency to assume that price level will be unchanged through the life of the project. Secondly, information to analyse fundamental acquisition for capital projects is vital. Capital and technological equipment for a capital projects are not necessarily generally internal sourced, requiring detail information of the sources of all prospective facilities for the project as construction progress. Thirdly, one of the constraints state governments in Nigeria have always faced in their effort at raising long term funds is their inability to service such loans comfortably. It is suggested that such loans and bonds should be limited to projects that can pay back from future cash flows derived there from. Information from the failed metro-line project is that the Lagos state government is currently subjected to first charge from the federation account, to pay the external creditors, as the debt was converted to foreign loan account. Fourthly, the absorptive capacity for any type project: with respect to the Lagos metro-line, a past governor, added that government realized that the initiative then failed because it did not have the capacity to provide the kind of results desired in terms of sustainability for the vehicles that it would be managing.
REVIEW OF THEORETICAL LITERATURE
Theoretical issues on project failures and abandonment are widely documented in project development literature. Studies by Kerzner (2004) , Telsang (2004), and Stephenson (2007) cited in Ubani and Ononuju (2013) discuss the systemic approach to project management and success factors. The authors see project failure from dysfunctions or lack of effective management of the dynamic interrelationship among subsystems on the project success chain such as planning, finance, control, procurement/purchasing, operations and implementation units. Meir and Sepe (1989) argue the normative and behavioural approaches to project abandonment claiming that projects can be abandoned if the expected present value of cash flow given abandonment today is greater than the expected present value of cash flow given that the project is continued for at least one additional period, bearing sunk costs. Odufalu and Loto (2008) argue that a fundamental obstacle to rapid economic development in developing countries is paucity of well-prepared and analysed projects, as many projects often turned white elephants because of improper planning, analysis and appraisal. Several obstacles to project success in Nigeria are as follows: lack of pre-investment studies; wrong location; over-ambitious projects; manpower constraints; financial constraints; feeder stock problem; inadequate support infrastructure; political instability and institutional challenges. Evidently, Diji (2004) provided ample analyses for the failure and sub-optimal operations of the Nigerian iron and steel companies (Aladja and Delta Steel and the Jos, Oshogbo and Katsina steel rolling mills) to politically motivated choice of location, inappropriate technology and wrong investment layout. Yescombe (2014) examined project failures and argued for solutions on early sign of project failure that can be dealt with by deductions or penalties rather than termination such as compensation for the contracting authority; 'walk away' by the off taker/contracting authority; transferring the project to the off taker/contracting authority without payment of any termination sum; payment of termination sum equal to the outstanding debt by the off taker/contracting authority; sale of the project with its project agreement in the open market; payment by the off taker/contracting authority of the termination sum based on the estimated value that would be achieved by a market sale.
Similarly, problems of unquantifiable uncertainties of contracts prompts input suppliers to terminate input-supply contracts that impact negatively on the project. Such events are failure by the project company to pay for supplies; signs of abandonment of the project; and insolvency of the project company or when its debt keeps accelerating. Otherwise, termination might arise from the project company itself arising from failure of input supplier to make delivery; insolvency of input supplier; and where there arise default by a guarantor of the input supplier. Another cause for concern is principle of 'optimism bias'. Yescombe (2014) argued that project force majeure event is usually a possibility, with the need that insurance contract be taken to cover project companies and lenders against unexpected losses. This key success factor in project contracting is however often neglected in project development and may result in underestimation of the project cost and a lack of guarantee against failure. Substantial evidence exists between corruption and project abandonment in Nigeria. Ingwe et al., (2012) believes that project abandonment was encouraged by many administrations starting with Yakubu Gowon (1966 Gowon ( -1975 with the practice of sharing unspent budgeted capital funds among top government functionaries of the respective Ministries, Departments and Agencies (MDAs) at every fiscal year end. This was discouraged by the Yar' Adua administration in 2007 policy measures towards curbing corruption when it began the practice returning unspent budgeted funds back to the nation's treasury. Bangsung et al. (1997) assessed the private and public economic impacts of railroad abandonment in the rural economies of North Dakota in the United States, using input-output quantitative measure. Specifically, the study examined the cost of moving freights by truck compared to cost by rail, cost of increased traffic on local road system, and the consequences of local property tax revenue of rail line abandonment. The outcome of the variables included increased transport cost. It was also discovered that other media compared to rail-shipping, highway and local road cost, reduction in business and workers' income; employment implication, tax revenue reduction and general economic downturn.
EMPIRICAL REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Citkara (2006) studied project failure and abandonment in India and attributed the causes to the following: inadequate project formulation such as poor field investigation, inadequate project information, poor cost estimation, lack of experience, poor investment decision; poor planning and implementation, lack of project management experience during execution, etc. Ubani and Ononuju (2013) used 'opinion and judgmental sampling' method to capture the key factors responsible for civil project abandonment in Nigeria. Analytical tools used on the primary data are the Severity Index (SI) and Spearman rank correlation. The study reveals that most critical factors for project abandonment and failure include frequent change of government and political power, deficient financing methods and non-payment for completed work, including influence of political contracting. Ingwe et al., (2012) , examined project abandonment, corruption, and recovery of unspent budgeted public funds in Nigeria. The study noted abandonment consequences of project resources waste in time, human skills, and development opportunity cost. The paper used sampled survey and descriptive methods and found that a high rate of project delay and abandonments were discovered in critical sectors of the economy -power supply, road construction, petroleum, oil and natural gas development and in service sectors-education, health, representing huge opportunity costs with abundant spin-off impact on economy. The paper also found that the project management culture is defective, partly arising from inadequate human management.
Garrett (2004) studied the pros and cons of metro-line and light rail project in the United States. The paper advanced the argument that rail transit system transforms the well-being of the people, increases income by boosting property value, reduce health risks of pollution, traffic congestion and improve the income base of the poor. However, Garrett (2004) claims that excessive cost of the rail system greatly annoying to the economy and that citizens generally have preference and more value for automobile to rail as it grants personal space and a sense of independence, including the freedom in the time to commute. Apanisile and Akinlo (2013) studied the link between rail transportation and economic growth in Nigeria between 1970-2011 using error correction mechanisms (ECM). The study discovered long run relationship with correct negative signing of the ECM coefficient, the relationship between rail output and economic growth was negative. This significantly provides empirical evidence that the non-development of the rail transport system has been inimical to Nigerian economic growth. Musgrave and Musgrave (2004) contend that under certain circumstances the market mechanism is sometimes better placed to produce social goods rather than evolving budgetary process, particularly where there is attributes of 'non-rivalry in consumption' but 'exclusion' is possible, e.g. education. It is the case that private supplier may provide the good to various consumers at differentiated prices, exacting from successive units the maximum amount each consumer is willing to pay. While the supplier appropriates the consumer surplus, derived by the buyer, an efficient outcome however ensues, since at the margin, the price paid equals the benefit derived (Musgrave & Musgrave, 2004) .
Due to market failure attributes, pure public projects are generally provided by governments. Varian (2002: 644) reveals that public good possess troublesome kind of externality; with a particular kind of consumption externality, where everyone must consume the same amount. For example, people cannot purchase different amount of public defence. In this light, Musgrave and Musgrave (2004) contend that the theory of social/public good provides rationale for the allocation function of budgetary policy. The demand for pure public good cannot therefore be determined via the market system. Odufalu and Loto (2008) argue that a discussion of the need rather than the demand of these services, while the volume of the services placed at the disposal of the users are determined by the decision of general government policy. Be that as it may, the level of service that the government can comfortably place at the disposal of the consumers is generally a function of budgetary constraints and the competing requirements for public expenditure.
In practice, where the service is of direct benefit to the consumer (e.g. hospitals and education) a market analysis is a crucial step in the preparation, analysis and appraisal of projects. The analysis is crucial to determining the size and location of the project, and dictates the sales effort and sales budget. Odufalu and Loto (2008: 90) provide quantitative approximate estimation process for possible future demand for a public project to establish the probable level of need.
Funding Public Projects
Although, taxation is the commonest source of public project financing for most sub-units of a country, other alternatives are: statutory allocations; the use of debt; equity project finance; donations; user charges; and government-run enterprises such as state lotteries. Debt project finance has wide range of financing features of various packages. The essence of debt and equity project finance is to bring in private sector participation (in a public -private partnership), hence establish robust financing structure. Merna and Al-Thani (2008) argue that a common feature in project finance is that financing is not primarily dependent on the credit support of the sponsors or value of the physical assets being undertaking. Thus most road infrastructure is provided by the government at least in most developing countries fall into one of these categories.
Hellewel (2001) argues that transport is a lubricant of commerce, adding value to goods: the greater the economic activities the greater the demand for movement by all modes; while traffic congestion is symptom of failure of investments to keep up demand. An efficient transport system minimizes four time elements in the transport chain: access, waiting, in-vehicle, and egress. Kavanagh et al., (2005) argue that "traffic is a leading source of air pollution", requiring that initiatives which reduce traffic volume would have potential benefits to environmental health.
Economic Burden of Public Project Abandonment
The efficient functioning of any economy could be weakened by project abandonment, as loss of multiplier proportion on capital and by implication on welfare. The economics of financing public sector projects through taxation and debt is highly consequential to the consumption and savings power of the citizen. Although the theories in the literature of inter-generational equity of deficit and tax financing for public project is highly controversial, a theory of public-sector financing says that government merely acquire the right to private resources as individuals are made to give-up their rights over resource use in order for the government to provide goods and services (Hyman, 2002) .
It is a requirement as acceptance criterion for financial evaluation of projects to compare the internal rate of return with a required (the hurdle) rate of return, and therefore to accept a project on the condition that the IRR exceeds the required return. However, Miller (1988) cited in Van Horne and Dhamija (2012) reasons that for capital-expanding projects such as Metrorail line which is highly related to the level of the nation's economic activity and capable of producing cash flows as the economy become prosperous require that such capacity-expanding investment projects adopt different return in line with prevailing systematic risks. Besides, since output values of social infrastructural projects are rather difficult to evaluate, knowledge from cost effectiveness and cost utility analyses reveal the measuring and valuation mechanism of public projects. At best, it is the relative net present costs of various options and interventions that may be accurate while benefits and outcomes are arrived at often through non-monetary criteria such as a defined quality adjusted life year of the citizens -a combination of the duration of life and health related quality of life. Jhingan (2007) also reasons that in developing countries the knowledge of factors which influence demand and supply of capital is imperfect, hence in a mixed economy, the price of inputs such as capital in development planning and project evaluation can better be determined in accordance with shadow prices.
In either way of financing (by tax and debt), citizens would be forced to reduce their consumption and saving (investment) power. For debt financing of huge capital project, the burden of capital and interest repayment is postponed to future period and paid for from future taxation-an inter-generational transfer of burden. All things being equal, the increased tax revenues necessary to pay interest and principal in future redistribute income from the taxpayer to the holders of public debt. A prudent use of debt however, would mean government taxing its citizen as the facility is being constructed and after completion during use. If facilities are however, financed immediately by taxation, individuals would be forced to forgo consumption and savings opportunities equivalent to the entire capital cost of the facility, without any benefits accruing until the facility was fully constructed and functioning. Therefore, to Hyman (2002) where debt finance is prudentially and efficiently deployed, it can improve the economics of scarce resources by linking cost of public investments to the streams of benefits produced by those investments.
When capital project is abandoned, the welfare and well-being impact is enormous on the future generation paying the debt. The economic effects of debt repayment consequent upon abandoned project also affect interest rates, national savings and investment. The inter-generational equity to this implies that budget deficit increases national debt and thus increases the future interest costs, which affects welfare, as it denies provision of goods and service to the citizens.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The basic objective of this chapter is to test the Ricardian Equivalence Hypothesis on public sector abandonment decision on public projects using the Lagos Metroline that failed project in 1982 as a result of the politics between Lagos State and the Federal Government of Nigeria as case study by showing the impacts of the important direct variables on development factors.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND METHODOLOGY
This study follows the models developed by Ubani and Ononuju (2013) ; Apanisile and Akinlo (2013) with some modifications. Following Ubani and Ononuju (2013) study on the failure and abandonment of civil engineering projects in the public sector in Nigeria which the authors concluded to have resulted in sizeable waste of scarce resources, with adverse implications on environmental degradation, unemployment, aggravated deterioration and decay of road and infrastructure, ravaging flood, displacement of homes, destruction of buildings and other settlements, etc. Clunies-Ross et al., (2009) argue that economic appraisal of projects follows similar logic to financial appraisal, in which the net benefits is estimated per period of the project's prospective life rather than the net cash flows; they are then discounted for time, with the result summed up to give expected net present value(NPV). This study intuitively establishes a link between public projects abandonment and worsening macroeconomic variables. The discounted economic benefits and costs of the project to the society are usually arrived at as follows: 
Where: NPV is the net-present value of the project; t = 0, 1, 2..., n is the number of years from the original investment; n is the lifetime of the project in years; i per year is the discount-rate for time; B t and C t are the society's benefits and costs respectively in year t .
However, for efficient management of capital resources, periodic reappraisal for continuity, termination, or sell-off decisions is appropriate using the present value of cash flow (PVCF) approach. A modified form of Ubani and Ononuju's (2013) framework is presented here:
Where T is the estimated remaining life of the project; NC n is the new forecast net cash flows reassessed periodically; SV is salvage value in time T . Decision rule suggest that a project could be abandoned (termination or see-off) when the net present value of cash flows associated with it is higher than for continuity. Deficit budgets for capital projects are financed by borrowings from domestic and global financial markets. When projects are abandoned, capital is wasted but borrowed fund must be repaid contractually. Analytically, subsequent interest rates in the economy could be affected, resulting in adverse consequences on national growth.
The theory of Ricardian equivalence claims that should interest rate remain stable overtime when capital projects are financed either by debt or taxation it will have no future effect on the economy and no impact on future economic growth. Hyman (2002) states that when government increases borrowing, it invites increased savings by forward-looking tax payers and hence keep the level of interest rates in the economy fixed. Given the Ricardian equivalence, the associated variables to the theory can be tested using the restricted VAR model for want of degree of freedom, with each variable treated symmetrically. Popularized by Sims (1980) , it proposes that linear interdependent relationship exist among variables such that all variables in a model can be treated as endogenous plus their lags. Asteriou and Hall (2011: 321) reveal that a unique merit of the VAR model is that forecasts obtainable are better than those of simultaneous equation models.
In a simple form by Maddala and Kim (1998) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Data and Descriptive Statistics
Data for 32 years were sourced from the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) and the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) Statistical Bulletin. The data for gross domestic product (GDP), Budget deficits (BD), Rail and Pipeline output (RPO) were sourced from the NBS; total private savings (SVN) and nominal interest rate (INRT) were sourced from CBN. Data on corruption index (CDX) was sourced from Transparency International (TI) organization. The TI index sums up the perceptions of the degree of corruption as seen by business people and country analyst, and range between zero (0) representing highest corrupt, and ten (10), which is least corrupt (Transparency International, 2014). The HDI is sourced from United Nations Development Programme (UNDP).
Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics are presented in Table 3 Since the value of the χ 2 crit.is higher than the Jarque-Bera (J.B) statistics in each variable, at this instance, we cannot reject the null hypothesis that their residuals are normally distributed. In addition, Source: Authors' estimation from Data the p-values are higher than the 5% chosen level of significance, which also concludes that we cannot reject the null hypothesis of normality. The unit root test examines the extent of stationarity of the data employed using the Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) processes. While GDP and BD were stationary at level I(0); RPO,INRT, SVN, CDX and HDI were stationary at first difference I(1), all with constant term and drift parameter, and significant at 5% and 1% respectively ( Table 4) . As a necessary precondition to testing for co-integration, it implies that being stationery at level and I(1) the variables might be suitable for co-integration test.
The Granger causality test was applied to the model as inference test requiring dropping variables that are insignificant. It examined the standard VAR model that expresses both unidirectional bi-directional and no-directional feedback relationship between two variables Y t and X t estimated (Granger 1969 , Sims, 1980 .The results of the short run predictive and causal mechanism of variables are presented in Table 5 which suggest that we reject the hypothesis that bi-directional or feedback relations were found to exist between HDI and GDP. Similarly, we also reject the null hypothesis to suggest that unidirectional causal relations run as follows RPOtoGDP; INRTtoGDP; GDPtoCDX; RPOtoBD; INRTtoRPO; RPOtoHDI; SVNtoBD; CDXtoBD; HDItoBD; INRTtoHDI, SVNtoCDX and CDX toHDI.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS Impulse Response Function (IRF)
The IRF is the vector moving average (VMA) representation of each equation, which provides information on the time part of various shocks on the variables in the VAR system. It is an essential and categorical tool in empirical causal analysis for testing policy effectiveness. It visually represents the behaviour of the variables followings various innovations. From equation 1 (Table 6 and 7 and Figure 1) GDP's response is positive to its own shock in the ten periods (years) examined. On RPO's impulse, GDP's response was negative in years 2 and 3, and zero (0) level reactions through the remaining innovation periods; and to BD's innovation, no obvious effect occurred as GDP remain steady at zero level and negative the very long run. On interest rate (INRT) innovation, GDP's reaction is zero and negative it returns to positive in long run (years 7 to 9).On SVN impulse, GDP responds remain at zero level through to period 6 and negative in the long run. Its response to CDX is zero in the first 3 years, negative in years 4 and 5 and thereafter remained at zero level in the long run. Its response to HDI's innovation was of negative impact in the entire 10 year period. The entire equation's summary is that the economy is positively driven largely by its own shocks.
The Rail and pipeline output (RPO) response positively to its own innovation in the short run and thereafter negative through years 4 to 10. Its response to innovations from GDP, BD and INRT are revealing. On GDP, except in year short run (year 2), it responded negatively to GDP's shock through the Table 7 . Continued remaining 9 years. Similarly, it responded negatively to BD in the short run and zero impact from year 6 on; and to INRT's shocks, zero level impact occurred in year 1 and 4, the rest 8years periods witness negative impacts. Savings innovation generated negative impulse in the first half period while the rest half of the period resulted in zero response. CDX innovation has zero impact in the short run while the long run was of negative impact. HDI's impulse resulted in positive response from year 3 through to the 7 th year, while the 8 th to 10 th year produces zero response. The summary of the output is that while its performance is weakened by its history, other macroeconomic variables like GDP, INRT, and SVNdo not drive the rail system while CDX impacts negatively on it.
BD's response to shocks in GDP, RPO, INRT, SVN, CDX, HDI and itself result in fluctuations from positive value to zero level and negative values. On to itself, negative outcome occurs within years 2 and 7 while the rest of the periods are of negative consequence. On GDP shock, BD response is negative in years 2, 4 and 6, while the long run is of positive outcomes. On INRT shock, the response is mixed through the innovation period, with positive response in the short run but negative in the long run. On saving, the response was zero in year 1 and 2; negative in years 3-5 and zero in the long run. It implies that the saving rate is not encouraging for deficit financing. The shock from CDX induces negative impact in the short run and zero level impact in the long run, short of period 7 with positive impact. On HDI shock, except for period 4 and 5 with positive impact the rest innovation periods are of negative ad zero impacts. On RPO shock, BD records high positive response in year 2, low positive response in year 9 and 10, the rest periods are of negative response. In summary, the equation's outcome is that GDP's shock significantly drives BD, while INRT enhances it in the short run.
The interest rate (INRT) responses to the model's innovations were also unique. On shock from GDP, INRT maintained zero response through the entire 10 year period. On RPO and BD's impulses, it is largely zero level response in the short run and negative in the long run. Its responds to its own shock is positive in year 1 to year 4, but maintain zero level response thereafter while from SVN and HDI negative responses are revealed, an apparent weakness of the Ricardian hypothesis. In summary, INRT's response to variables in the model is weak; Ricardian hypothesis did not hold between SVN and INRT. Source: Author's estimation using Eview 7.0 Table 7 . Continued SVN responds positively to GDP's impulse in the entire ten innovation period. Its response to innovations from RPO, BD and HDI fluctuate around zero level in the entire 10 year period. Its response to INRT is negative in the years 1 to 5, and thereafter remains negative through the long run. Its response to self-innovation is negative in year4 and 5 thereafter assume zero state to the 10 th period. Its response to CDX's shock remains of zero response in the entire period. In summary, SVN is driven by GDP's innovation and not to BD as Ricardian hypothesis claims.
CDX's responses to shocks in all the variables in the model were negative and zero level in short and long run period. Given the context of estimating the corruption index, it suggests that corruption is encouraged by the variables as CDX responded negatively to short run shocks in RPO, BD, INRT and HDI; and zero level response in the long run.
Similarly, HDI's responses to innovations were of zero impact from itself and BD in the short-run, and for GDP in the 10 years period. It responded negatively in the short run to shock in RPO and CDX, while the long run period experienced zero level response. This suggests that given level of innovations in the studied variables the living standards might remain at same level in the short run and deteriorate further in the long run.
Variance Decomposition (VD)
The decomposition of Cholesky's standard deviation in GDP, RPO, BD, INRT, SVN, CDX and HDI (see table 9 ) produced interesting revelations. The GDP's forecast error is largely attributed to itself, INRT and RPO. While GDP generated average of 64% of the forecast error in the 10 year period, both INRT and RPO accounted, on average for 14% and 7% of the errors respectively. The Statistics of the RPO's forecast error variance show that it is attributed to self in the short run by about 70%; while the long run forecast error is attributed to self (33%), INRT (22%), HDI and GDP (18%) respectively. The forecast error for BD is attributed to itself by 98% in year 1 and thereafter from years 2 to 10 by 53%; RPO(34%) and INRT(20%) respectively. The rest variables produced marginal influence to the forecast error.
The decomposition of the INRT error in the 10 year forecasts is generally patterned as follows: to self, 45%, GDP 21% and Rpo18%, implying that high interest rate problem is both self and economy wide induced. The SVN's forecast terror is attributed to itself by 90% and 62% in years 1 and 2 respectively while GDP absorbed average of72% of the error from year's 3 to 10 innovation period, implying that long term ability to grow saving is a function of the economy. Corruption's forecast error is due to self by 56% in year 1 declining marginally to 14% in year 10. From years 5 to 10 the pattern on average is as follows: BD 22%, GDP 19% and INRT, 15%.The HDI's forecast error is attributed to itself, RPO and INRT by average of 30% in the short run, while in the long-run itself and RPO absorbed the larger of the forecast error more than any other variable in the model.
Policy Implications and Recommendations
The result of Granger causality test that Rail and Pipeline output (RPO) significantly predicts GDP, indicate that economic growth can be influenced by RPO, if the sector is appropriately managed. Government investment in rail and pipeline transport can ignite rapid growth, giving its linkage effect on growth inspired sectors such as agriculture and industrial transportation. Full privatization should be the lasting solution to a sound rail industry as practiced in Brazil and Mexico. Interest rate also significantly granger causes GDP implying that interest rate regime can be managed to create favourable credit economy and thus a pointer to high economic growth.
That HDI and GDP is bi-directly causal is accordance with economic growth theories which postulates that indices of standard of living-per capita income, knowledge economy, and life expectancy are potent determinants of economic growth. Hence, investments in HDI indicators and GDP are bound to produce symmetrical growth in the average citizen and the country. Interest rate granger causes RPO means that the interest rate as an investment instrument can effectively improve the fortunes of the rail and pipeline sector investment and hence boost productivity.
CDX granger causes BD implies that budget deficit (BD) policies might not be growth induced but borne to advance corrupt practices. HDI granger causing CDX may partly be attributed to poverty induced corruption. However, the non-significance of CDX and RPO imply that corruption might not be responsible for poor state RPO.
RPO significantly granger causes HDI indicating influence of rail and pipeline output in poverty reduction. Developed rail and pipeline transport produces cheaper, efficient and effective transportation of goods and services which increases access of the rural and urban poor to cheaper mode of transportation (Bangsund et al., 1997) . The result also shows that SVN significantly granger causes BD indicating that improved savings can reduce Budget deficit. The non-causal influence from BD to SVN suggests that the Ricardian hypothesis does not suffice in the Nigerian case. The non-causality from SVN to INRT further put doubt on the efficacy of the Ricardian hypothesis in Nigeria fiscal system.
Interest rate granger causes HDI implies that interest rate influences standards of living. Nigeria's relative experience of high interest rate regimes (persistence of availability and cost doctrine) makes credit accessible only at high cost, easily transmitted to inflation, hence a deterrent to improved living standard. Government through the Central Bank can improve the credit system by lowering its monetary rate below 5%, boost credit towards the productive sector.
The Impulse Response function (IRF) results show that GDP maintains improved positive growth behaviour following improvements in the economy's growth variables generally. On the RPO's innovation GDP maintenance of zero response in the greater part of the innovation period, shows the weak link in RPO and growth, indicating that the rail and pipeline sector needs more investments inputs for it to impact GDP. RPO's negative response to GDP, BD, SVN and INRT in the innovation period shows that the sector was adversely affected by the economy's growth trend. BD financing should be directly invested in critical infrastructures like the rail and pipeline sector as catalysts, generating reproductive investment mechanism that permeates all sectors of the economy. The savings and interest rate shock to which RPO responds negatively indicates weak policies that are counterproductive to rapid rail and pipeline growth process.
The negative responses in years 1 to 5 on SVN for innovation from BD while other years are of zero impact suggests weakness of the Ricardian hypothesis in Nigerian case, as BD does not positively invite savings. It implies that the theory of savings on account of BD does not hold in Nigeria in the context of study. Impulses from RPO, GDP, BD, INRT on HDI and CDX were both of zero and negative response suggesting that living standards and corruption matters are not being encouraged by these variables. Government should review its policies dealing with BD, RPO, INRT and growth to positively impact HDI and reduce CDX.
The dynamic decomposition of forecast error variance produces implications as follows: the LGDP forecast error is attributed to itself and exogenous shocks in BD and INRT. For future improvement in GDP, BD and INRT mechanism and process might need to often examine for greater impact on the economic growth potential. Similarly, the RPO's forecast error from year 4 to 10 is attributed to external shocks from LBD, INRT and HDI, indicating strong relationship between Rail and pipeline growth, budget deficit, interest rate and living standard. Government should regularly re-examine its policies on budget deficit and interest rate to impact on rail output growth.
Budget deficit (BD) forecast error is highly absorbed by external shock from interest rate and RPO. Government's fiscal and monetary policies should be increasingly examined towards low interest rate regime. The BD should be strictly applied to productive infrastructure such as the RPO, since the quantity of BD often crowd out the private sector credit, which impacts on high lending rate, and inflation in the economy. This BD result is symmetrical to the forecast error variance of interest rate which is highly attributed to external shocks from RPO and BD.
Real Options in Public Capital Investments
It is normal practice for investors to make changes that affect subsequent cash flows over the life of the project (Van Horne & Dhamija, 2012) . The presence of real options enhances the worth of an investment project. It's worth becomes the net present value (NPV) originally computed plus the value of the option. Real option can be of three important types: the option to vary output; the option to abandon; option to postpone. Option to vary entails either to expand production if conditions turn favourable, otherwise called growth option and to contract production if condition turn bad, which involve shutting down. Option to abandon would be viable if the project has abandonment value which effectively represents a put option to the option writer. Option to postpone, also known as investment timing option evolves from the option that the project should wait to obtain new information (Van Horne & Dhamija, 2012) . Abandonment option may be preferred when the project goes awry, necessitating selling the assets. However, selling the assets may not be best option to realizing abandonment value as the asset may simply be employed in another area. In either case the abandonment value should be estimated.
Financial Lessons learned
First, information from interviews with senior members of the State Ministry of Transport reveals that the state had to pay penalty due from judgment debt on the contract cancellation totalling over ₦600 million as cost and penalty to the foreign consortium. Secondly, the non-availability of rail transport as envisioned by the government since the failure in the early 1980s has increased the average cost of transportation, freight and passengers in the state, impacting negatively on citizens' health and welfare; reduced the productive time for business and productivity and the nation's GDP. Ochonma (2015) estimated at ₦500 billion the annual losses due to lack of functional freight rail services that would have assisted in transporting goods from the country's two busiest seaports to other parts of Nigeria. Thirdly, the financial cost (on litigations and demolishing physical structures) to reclaim the original routes for reconstruction, having been encroached on, as promised by current Governor would be enormous.
CONCLUSION
The economics of abandoning a project needs to be considered seriously as part of the project planning process. Successful project requires careful and elaborate planning from inception. Decisions must be taken upon information supplied by competent professionals, not only on the technical, economic, commercial viability of the project but on the political feasibility. Prompt payment for work done, inflation financing should be effectively managed while changes in government should not affect on-going project. Legal instruments should be put in place as a policy to avoid project abandonment or flimsy excuse of not continuing with inherited projects. Project insurance should be considered as part of any successful project to cover project companies and lenders against unpredictable losses.
The study used VAR model to examine the behaviour of GDP, RPO, BD, INRT, SVN, CDX and HDI as proposed by theory and literature. The responses of RPO from shocks in GDP, BD, INRT and SVN are either zero (0) or negative, suggesting that the variables do not impact RPO growth. Similarly, CDX innovation has zero impact in the short run while the long run was of negative impact. HDI's impulse however resulted in positive response from year 3 through to the 7 th year, while the 8 th to 10 th year produces zero response. The summary of the equation's output is that while RPO's performance is weakened by its history, other macroeconomic variables like GDP, INRT and SVN do not drive the rail system while CDX impacts negatively on it. Since RPO is highly significant in the tests carried out, its abandonment speaks of possible the negative impact the GDP and other variables of importance would suffer.
The Ricardian hypothesis tested reveal that it does not hold as BD did not granger cause SVN, while SVN also failed to granger cause INRT as the theory suggests. The variance decomposition result of RPO's forecast error variance show that it's variance is attributed to self in the short run by about 80%, GDP (10%) and HDI(5%); while the long run forecast error is attributed to self (33%), INRT (22%), HDI and GDP (18%) respectively. Apart from the impact of RPO on the major macroeconomic variables, project abandonment economic implications are enormous if the benefit to be derived by investment in is taken into account. Such investment becomes sunk are consequently cost in addition to the incalculable loss in welfare effects on the populace generally.
Government investment in rail and pipeline transport can ignite rapid growth, giving its linkage effect on growth stimulating sectors such as agriculture and industrial transportation. Full privatization would be the lasting solution to a sound rail transport industry as practiced in Brazil and Mexico and elsewhere.
